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Doctors Baffled.World of Missions. Honte and Health Hints.
A Little Close-Home Story from the 

Siege of Peking.
.Try breathing the fumes of turpcmine to ________

relieve whooping-cough.
Parlor ivy (Senecio scandens) is a satis* A Case of Sciatica Which Refused to

teVi"ef^,.W:nd°; l!ant in eimeÜ Yield to Their Treatment.
It does not object to a dwelling room, and
as it grows fast and has nice green foliage it 
is hard to beat.

One evening, soon after the burial of little 
Elizabeth Inglis, her mother's heart was 
moved at finding that fresh flowers had been 
laid upon the grave by an unknown hand, 
as well as a cross of life like forget-me-nots 
made from delicately tinted porcelain, and a
broad white ribbon, inscribed : “Suffer little , „ _
children to come unto me, for of such is CUP n,°la”t?s» cup strong coffee, 3 eggs,

1 even tablespoonful each of soda, cloves, 
nutmeg and cinnamon, 1 cup seeded raisins, 
flour to make rather a stiff batter.

The Patient Spent Nearly Three Mentha In a Hospital 

without Uettlng Relief Dr. Williame' Pink Pille 

Restored Him to health and Strength.

Fruit Cake.—One cup brown sugar, half 
a cup of butter, half cup of sour milk, half

the kingdom of Heaven. He shall gather 
the lambs in his arms and carry them in his 
bosom.''

For upwards of a quarter of a century, Mr 
Geo. McLean his been a resident of the town 
of Thorold...... ...... ------ He is foreman in the lumber

Upon inquiry it was learned that, about With Baked Rice. -Cover bottom of well- yards of McCleary & McLean, and is known 
daylight, the English Hospital order- buttered pu Iding dish with a layer of cook- not .only to the citizens of the town, but by
ly, young Mr. K , had been seen ar- ed rice. Add seasoning and bits of butter, most of theinl abitants of the adjoining teg 
ranging the wreath. Asked if he ware mak- a layer of ch yped tomatoes next of rice as well. Many of Mr Melon’s friends
mg it for one of the English soldiers, “No,1 and so on. Cover the top with grated bread know that he was affl cted with a severe type
he replied, “I am making this for Dr, Inglis* crumbs and bits of butter, bake half hour in of sciatica, and know also that he has been
baby ; not only because I feel sorry for them, hot oven. Serve hot.
but because my own little baby was born 
and has died in the eighieen months since I 
was home in England. It was our first, so I 
am doing this for its sake.”

The same week Mrs. Inglis was approach-

released from the pangs of that excruciating 
For a new dessert try the following, calltd lr»ubU - . H',ievinK that his story would be 

nut cream : Take a pint of hazel or hickory °* l>ul»J,c interest, a reporter called upon him,
nut of almond kernels, pour over them boil fnd a:**cd b,m 10 wbat agency he attributed 
ing water, rub the skins off with a coarse *l,,lunat*i release fioin pain.

ed by two British marines ot ‘the better towel, and pound to a paste with a little McLean s unhesitating reply was : Dr. Will-
cu uy iwo oruisn marines 01 me oener . , Make a custard of halfa am, I nk I'llls and I never hesitate to say sosort.’ 1 hey lifted their caps, and one said, 01 an egg mane a custard 01 nan a . „ ,. Ml., rnnlir.„-j . '
atammerinii and blushimr • "Madam if vou Plnl of mllk’ the y°lks ot tw0 eK8s a"d half m" . i u ■ • ?" , • , 1 was
Hammering ana Diusning . Maaam, u you , ofiuear Set over the fire until afflicted with sciatica for a number of tears, will permit us, we would like very much td ?'^ai °,cr >ne lire until severe atiark o centred «,.ver.lv,.,.
keen your baby’s crave in order We will boiling ; take off ; when cool add a teas. I ne most severe anacK occurred several yean

cep your oaoy s grave in order. vvewiu DOQn,nl of celaime dissolved in warm water ago, when I was confined to my bed forbrick it around, whiten the bricks, and keep g00" heianne dissolved in warm water. « . . . . . .. /
the ground level We used to sec your Stir in the nut paste. Mix well. Whip half st‘«al months. 1 suffered horribly wilh the
baby* near the Bell Tower He were a hanov a Plnt of lhlck crelm' add 10 thc llllxlurc, ruu l e' and ,he on|y rdlef 1 could g«
little chan—weren't h, y- PPy turn into a mold, and set on ice till firm. from morphine, et her ,n lablets or hypoder-

,,u 11 . e . „ - „ mically injected. I could not put my left
He called her a boy, but a soldier cannot Lemon Puff - Beal the yolks of four eggs fll0t on , he ground without undergoing in-

be expected to know thc identity of a baby,' am .oih with two tablespoons ol granulated u.nse agony. I was treated by physicians
writes Mrs. Inglis. No wonder that sugar. Then stir m the juice and grated and at.he hospital in St. Catherines.-o which 
these incidents deeply touched her heart, yellow rind of a large lemon, add two table- mstitution I had to be taken on a stretcher,
and, as she says, she “could hardly utter spoons of bo, mg water and cook in double I was in the hospital nearly three months,

c ,huan,kSut0. lbe Lfrcsh fa!ed >n?l,sh lad Td llk ’'h'ck cream, stirring occasi- but without being cured. Then I returned
who had the father-heart, though he could onally Beat the whites stiff, then beat into home vcry much discouraged. I next tried

r, a X, n 'hen two tablespoon, of granulated sugar, electricity, but it had no ,*rcep ible effect.
Of the thoughtfulness of Lady MacDonald When very stiff in, to he beaten into the I also tried a numb r of advertised medicines, 

and her sister, Miss Armstrong, Mrs. Inglis yellow m xture while the latter is hot, which but with no better results Finally I 
makes grateful acknowledgment: "We cooks it enough that the whites do not fall, urged to try Dr. Williams'Pink Pills, and as 
never received so much kindness from any This looks like a >e low puff ball, is not ] wa, willing to try anything that seemed to 
one. We were given cradle, carnage, mos- hard to make, and very good ; a nice des- offcr ho|ie of , curc [ R0, several boIt.s ,
da!IV n,nd"igàd M I,1 Id mmer‘. *ert' had becn usinR 'he pills nearly a month be-

MacDonalId even took her Beef Fritter*. When nice slices of beef fore I found much relief, but from that on
,e rec year-old Stella off from cow s can be cut from cold beef, fritters maybe my recovery was rapid, and in the course of 

milk to let our baby try it for a change. I made. Cut as many slices as you wish, a few months, I was as well as ever 1 had 
lhil n°rnim8 thalbabJ about three inches long and one-half as been. I am now a strong, healthy man, and # ’ in h .r » .a y ,Iat Drld, ?me wide- Sprinkle a little pepper and salt and although I have since endured much expo-

“ nvr eye», and said : 1 know what squeeze a half teaspuonful of lemon juice sure, 1 have had no return of the trouble, and 
it means to lose a child, for I lost two with- over each. Make a baller b beatilwo fec| that my cure is permanent. Dr.

„ ,°rha C,Tvm°n *”*1 0peun! li6ht' with half a cup of milk and half a Williams’ Pink Pills certainly proved a bless-
m.|h= ,h 10 ïkt,Chrl,l"h|kc.,y™Pathy lhal cup of flour pre|,ared with baking powder ing in my case, and 1 shall praise them when 
makes the whole world km.'-Womans and salt. Dip each slice of beef imo the opportunity offer,."

batter and then fry to a golden brown in hot Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial 
fat. Serve these fritters on a hot dish, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous headache, 

Rev. Geo. A. Sutherland, our missionary garnished wilh parsley. All dishes ol this nervous prostration, and diseases depending 
to Demarara, reports that after spending class can be cooked better if a frying basket upon humors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
three or four weeks studying mission work in is uscd chronic erysipelas, etc., all disappear before
Trinidad, he reached Demarara 29 Dec., Crerm of Tomato Soup—To one pint can a lair treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink
just in time to take up his work with the New of tomatoes add one slice ol onion and one pilh‘ l heV R>ve a healthy glow to pale and 
Year and Century. “If I do my share of the sprig of parsley, stew hall an hour, press sallow complexions. Sold by all dealers and 
work here, I will have some 40,000 people through a soup strainer and return to the l>ottPaid 11 50c. a box or 6 boxes for $8 50 
under my charge, with over 1,000 immigrant» fire. Bring one quart of milk to the scalding by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
to receive every year. point ; rub two teaspoonluls of butter and Hr"ckville, Ont. Do not be peisuaded to

two of flour together until smooth ; add a take some substitute.
— . _ . little of the hot milk and stir until the lumps
1 he American Presbyterian hospital at are smonth, then stir this mixture into the

Lhteng Mat was over-flowing last summer, milk and cook, stirring constantly, until it
so a carpenter s work bench was roofed over thickens to a cream. Add one ieaspoonful
wit t atch where it stood, under a tree in each of sugar and salt to the tomato, then Try walking with your hands behind you

e compound, and one more suffering one-half teaspoonful of suda dissolved in if you find yourself becoming bent forward,
heathen was accommodated. boiling water. When ready to serve, pour

_ the tomato into a hot toureen and gradually
One hour alone with Cnd I. „ add tb" PrePared milk' stirring briskly. The- “Heaven is not reached by a single

thousand in the habitations of the^ooliih, *ftCT “* mllk “ bo™d'” Tha,d'Pend» °" -hat way you

Mr.

i

!

Try a silk handkerchief over thc face when 
obliged to go against a cold piercing wind.


